GVTF 4/18/22

(What is approved or not approved everything else, just discussion).
Chair vote: saved in chat

1. Call to order 6:03 (saved in chat)
2. Approval of agenda motion Angel, second Miranda, all in favor, no objections
3. Approval of minutes motion Amanda David, Second Angel
4. Committee Structure
   a. Declaration
      i. 4
      ii. Parts
      iii. Of
      iv. Dec
   b. Smartie goals
   c. Committee prioritization
      i. Positive youth development
      ii. Family + community engagement
      iii. Economic stability + mobility
      iv. Trauma Informed Approaches
   d. Committee Structure
   e. Have committee reports at GVTF meetings
      i. Shorten monthly GVT meetings. 1.5 hours
5. Committee Chair Vote
   a. Amanda Davis - Economic Stability + Mobility
   b. Tanya Tijerina - Trauma Informed Approaches
   c. Angelica Alire - Positive Youth Development
   d. Alicia Otero + Tey Berry - Family + Community Engagement
6. Announcements
   a. Angel - meeting w/Mayor's office Bern CO, head APS, OEI, Chris Schuller film maker, school (APS) BoD
      i. Basketball tournament in memorial of son this weekend
   b. Miranda - June 11th Guns to Gardens buy back International District La Mesa Presbyterian, South Valley Academy project
   c. Torrance Green- TRC weekly meetings
7. Public Comment
   a. Amir + Miranda Conversation on gun buy back
      i. Results of surveys for buy back
   b. Amir Charge of the task force?
      i. Systems accountability
   c. Amanda recruitment w/in committees
   d. Follow up with Josette
   e. Self care closing
8. Adjournment 7:54